
This panel is highly valuable as a
starting point when the cause of a
health issue is uncertain and a
comprehensive investigation is
needed. 

Additionally, it is perfect for
individuals seeking comprehensive
annual check-ups. The test covers
various areas of interest, including:

*To see trade pricing please contact partners@omnos.me or sign up as a practitioner
through the Regenerus website at www.regeneruslabs.com. 

Quality Assured
Eurofins is a UKAS-accredited medical
laboratory (No. 9256). 

Safe & Secure
Blood testing is safe and reliable .
All data is secure and not
shared/sold outside of Regenerus
& Omnos. 

Easy to Read Reports
The Omnos report is colourful and
visual, provides both clinical and
optimal ranges along with a
description of each biomarker
making it easier to review with your
client.

Competitive Pricing

No centrafusion 
needed

WELLNESS 360 
Venous Blood test | 58-59 biomarkers | £190 RRP*
The most comprehensive test in the Omnos range

This test comes in two options, male or female. It is a combination of all
Omnos Wellness panels plus Thyroid and Sex Hormones to provide insight
to multiple areas of health. Visit regenerus.com to find out more 

Wellness 360 

Blood Testing 

Reproductive health & function

Exercise performance

Stress management

Age-related concerns such as

prostate health

Energy regulation issues

Thyroid function

Liver function

Gallbladder function

Stomach/intestinal digestion and

inflammation

Kidney function

Immune function and infection

Nutrient delivery (RBC function)

Circulation and hydration

Micronutrient status (key vitamins

and minerals)

Blood sugar regulation

Lipid status



See our other tests within the Omnos range for more,
smaller specific panels e.g. Fertility, Wellness Advance
and Thyroid Complete. Wellness 360 tests are available
as venous draw only due to number of biomarkers tested 

partners@omnos.me

The Wellness 360 test can provide you with multiple insights due to the amount
of biomarkers tested at once, covering a wide range of aspects, including
hormones and vital organ function. Understanding the interconnections
between stress, hormones, metabolism, vital organs, and key micronutrients can
sometimes be challenging when trying to pinpoint both the current issue and its
most probable causes with confidence.

Order at www.regeneruslabs.com

Cortisol
DHEA-Sulphate

Adrenals

Albumin
Amylase 
Globulin
HbA1c
Omega 3:6 ratio
Total protein
Uric acid

Biochemistry

FSH
Free testosterone
Testosterone
Lutenizing hormone 
Oestradiol
Prostate Specific
Antigen (male only)
Progesterone
Prolactin
Sex hormone binding
globulin

Hormones

Cholesterol
HDL
LDL
Triglycerides

Lipids

ALP
ALT
GGT
Total Bilirubin

Liver function

Copper
Iron
Ferritin
Magnesium
Total iron binding
capacity (TIBC)
Transferrin
Saturation
Zinc (bloods)

Minerals

Haematocrit
Haemoglobin
Iron
MCH
MCHC
MCV
MPV
Platelets
RDW
RBC

Red Blood Cells

Basophils 
Eosinophils
Lymphocytes
Monocytes
Neutrophils
White blood count

White blood cells

Anti-

Anti

Free T3
Free T4 (thyroxine)
TSH
T4 total 

Thyroid function

      thyroglobulin Abs

      -thyroidperoxidase abs

Serum folate
Vitamin B12
Vitamin D

Vitamins 

Creatinine
Urea 

Kidney function


